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plume teU a ta }a story * rewrite
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wit H WM Halt cancel-red % r S-
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f BoulacM ia ISO *. ITien erery *et of

tie pl a kM b m wrcciaBfuny prepare*, a-

jrreat !*t OB tte dUCi f Bologa * fcflaw
the rh BOl qaftdron cad the prtace of-

WiJ t JOM la tVe ciremoay tei lt iB-

tenuooaay
-

d MddenlT iiv u by ft* presi-

dent
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of UK F-ercfc republic Uwd* ta an im-

me4S

-

4 d r lica nf war The Emli h

fleet, ua oapiritnai( of it r U d a *r. JBOVM-

to sngase tb b rt.3e hip n4 cmi f rs of tie
French , whirh awHy t+fv* " tecoy Tnr

their more thaa L H> sa iiam.-iae v-wwte.
How UMM larter KScnrnpHah ti lr 4 dlr
work is told ia * nartUw ; wmy. Thru fl -

lows the invaitkia af Kselaod oy > .eflfl

Freachroop . all la aceo.uiee n-iti plans
car efally arraaffrt la adn-aace *B lavarioa-
rwhlrh takes place so qutcWy that tie French
batfleshlrs i d transports re teadteg men
at Saadcate atDcwt before t2i foreign Sce-

Vnows of.he d d ratkm of hostilities : then
foWo-ws the occupation ot London , et cetera.

Major &eoral Wesley rri contrilbntes

tie leading artHcle. entitled , "Oar Flac in

tie Phrilpptncs to O rwrrent Aprfl aum-

ber
-

of Frank U-slie's Popular Monthly. No-

macazine contrfeotlon could poiM esB greater
authority timely interest aad ralue than
thiH fall and graphic narrative of tie Phjl-

tppiae
-

campaiga. General MerrlK's eom-

tnenti
-

on file preMjnt operations ia tie
Philippines and upon tie outlook tor tie
establishment of our military control tier *

are SecWeiHy opttaiBtic and make rst-ctaas
reading , which is enhanced try elaborate pic-

torial
¬

illustration. F Xarioa Crawford's
"Ha-mence of Eocae" is another notable
if arure. The nasnber also larlades ICns-

trated
-

articles upon "Agiriaaldo and tie
Filipino Envoys , " "Bethlehem , the Head-
quarters

¬

of Moravianism ta America ," "Our
New Colonies and Scsrar. " Tarauch Mexico
In a Private Car ," "Worsen in the Pulpit. "
complete short stories bv OMve Harper and
Walter Malone , a delightfully facetious
"Heart to Heart Talk , " by the Marquise
Lanza.

The April McClure's has poraethiag of a
local flavor by reason of an article de-

scriptive
¬

of tne first nicht'a run of tihe new
fast mail train of ttie BcrMnctoa railroad.

i The writer Js Cleveland MoCet and the
stcry Is profusely illustrated by W. D. Ste-
vens

¬

, whose work forma a very taterestiae
feature of the magazine. Mr Stevens speat-
a short time ia Omaha at the end of the
run and made many acqtmiBtanres Tvhe wiU
take peasure ia seeing the grati'j-ing rr-

rulu
-

of his work. In the senae number
Captain Baden-PoweH of tin Eridnh army
describes his war kite which will lift a-

riaa. . Captaia Malhan concindes tis "War-
en the SeaTbere are many otTier features
of interest as wan as the usnaJ aroount cf-

fiction..

Self Culture for April coati-iurs to supply
magazine readers with Intersstinc store B-
farticies on timely aad isnportiat topics
CTBCI tie pens ot notable writen. The con-

tents
¬

of the new issue include a-soig otiher
Instructive reading , tioughtfal papers on
subjects of ratirnal import. Of these the
foUowing will be found weH worth perusal :
"The Newer Citizenship. " "Municipal 3fcs-

ruJe
-

; Its Causes aad Remedies "* an-i "Con-

stitutional
¬

Govemment Imperiilod " ProL-

CoWwia Smith cnntributes aa iaformiaK
article on "Hjiualisci ia Enebma. " and
Pr f. J. G. Hibben an lntresung iilcBtrateS
paper on "Princeton University " Among

tie descriptive articles is tie number are
two. an "Thf Hawaiiia laiaad*" and "Tie
Canadian Recktes. " These iaterestlaK
papers with mazy others eunaOtnte a, very
readable number. Seli Culrnra 3C caziae-
.Airan

.
, O-

.Anthony

.

Hope's new romance, -which he-

Sias jnht flcished , is e U d "The Couatess-
EmUia. . " and has been partbase-l by tie
Ladies' Home Journal , in which priodical-
it wiU immediately begio. Tie story ia
about a beaufllnl countess. Sie has quar-

reled
¬

with her husband and they have de-

cided

¬

to live ia seclusion in separate winir-
sat itie castle. This they d unol Captaia
Dieppe , -aho becomes a msniber of the
hsusehoid , tnadTertently opens a. door
thnrecti whteb are n waled to lum tie
apartments oi tie ex <Ml aa tess , with the
beautiful occupant standing in a. doorway.
The captain falls ia hwe with the young
aocma and frora this point tiere is not a-

s m nt'a ce ation la tie romau Jc adven-

tures
¬

which ensue in the castle , Ua gar-

dens

¬

aad neighboring piaees of rendesrous.-

TSitr

.

ttrvlemt.-
laipartaat

.
articles OE ate most tuEiely eab-

} * a af the day local SUB attractive fttatares-
f OH North Aammean Bc rit w for A.ariL-

H e. 4ota A. T Hall aeals witi "Tie Or-

jracirartoc
-

of the Araiy" and "Public-
S hoolii and Parents' Duttei" is the tharae of-

a pupr by Julian Ha Tiorne. Rv. Prof.
Francis Br wa. D. D. dicws * "What Ii-

Ortlio4osy" ' - iil "The Ftmuw of Cuba" ta-

nsidBrwJ* by Hon. Rotoert P. Porsr. Priacs-
A.. de iturbid writes iatr *tln ly of-

"Mfiican Kaaaodas Tie Peoa Synao"
and "Xatioaal BigUffci *r Gn ta v-

Which"
<

" ia lie tide of an article from tie
P *B f BteB p Henry C. Poucr. "The-
Fraack fUvMtra" in dscribed tir ?** "*'

BlaikU ! . D. D. , aad Btlmbetii Bislaad-
a o) v r essay 0900 "A N w

Law bt Hrtftlct. " * v J p Jontw. D D.
f rai h i ti* atcoad aad concluding por-

ttoa
-

af hie "Bntiet Bale ia totiia. "
. Mart-

lU
-

; ar 5 atiUjkiB of A &*rival af Hia Mor-

SMB

-
PrcW m" te made br Bngtne Twins

and same "R eiiasrta 8 cf Orion Home"
are siven by Edmund Gctse. The effert aad-
rmgniiaa * ofBriUsii Capital Abroud' ' are

JKwonrntri Vy *. G MaOaQ.-
e

.

mtanmusir ) -ima-

.Prof.

.

. Jota Ft %e wkcw *7MKa * "Ttw-
cf Mm' aa4 "Tl M * f Qrt"-

awnk mttrattra , ea* t e
*tc wiift a rcCpand pa er ia te-

U * f taoartt Aaaart Hartea-
write * of "C r Cnm-Q aa-

if J J > <MT e Srtar fa m."
tier* ar "H > iltia enrp* of U1* ta-

la tie sr> " aa4 aa arnrf* tix-
ct the Brttft * CohMitf Ccaovp.-

ttoa.
.

. " la *dUna ttore arc A aniaiu1 of-

tattarei of ao awul Urtereat-

.ta

.

tkt Aaer aaa XoatilT Krrtrw ( B-
evMs

-

trr A M1 tl>e OK r rerirw * t
!

| arawat *urraa of the vartaaa ataas f* tster-
j ccaaaftc ft gr tsraasfr. uacanc a TBG latent de-

la
-

ifcfc rdpaia jiHaaUaa aad-
rr th* otaM * aows ksajea ft tSM

day la htfoae aal ftreian pontlea. Gis idia-
II the caMact :haa e ta Spafa aad the a i r il-

Gertttaajr. . llagltiiil aad Q-

Matem.
>

. ta aASIttaa iflMre art tfte-

ta nal a-rticies. r
the nua. r to lt
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Tke prta nnaaiw ot tie Pan SU3 Jfaaa-
Jla

-
, M tke tnoe for April is dw-tenat a,

baa for its fraaUapieee aa exqattite paou-
igrarar

-
* eatitled "The Farjner' * Daaeater "

Tbere ia a Mood iawaltenwot et OUteoc a-

ii "SV cfer ia Hrrpx.- and a finely titoa-
trae4

-
p er aeseribtne th* "Qaeea'z Fnr-

altarai Wlaubwr. " Ttoefi tiers -e-

covenne a wide vaoery of snbhrts-
tA* reader wiQ and both toc.ertin and
iaetrncdve. The arttea tcUita namber win
bf feaini especially cood. I& Pan Man

Artor Co rt baOdlag. ! ew York.

The Xew rflastraled MB ratine has a very
artistic Ss-t r cover in 5 tie whole aamber-
ts unaeoafly attractive 1C appetLraacH. ft
opens with an arrlcfe tcatl-ed '"Carioas
Characteristics of Br i&h Game Birds, " tLbat
will appeal stroaciy to sparasmen ia. ceceral.-

CranU8
.

in Cro6 ry" ia aao ter article thit-
is well calcoila ed to piease a special c ae-

f rsad rs. The number ie rich is Scttac.-

A.

.

. Coaao Doj-le cstocinnes Ms story.
"Bound the Fire. " in tie Strand Macarin* .

The lover of Uw straace and t&unuBUB.1
will fiad taach t his likOnc. There UTS' ar-
ticles

¬

bearing the titles "Biggest ac Bscord , "
"Aalraai Acr all *s, " "Pigs of Celehrttiss. "
"Vecetabte Tasairies. " aad "Curtostties. "

j Then there Is a description of the proposed
"SlackLine Railway. "

The Crrdc pr-seaits a frooiiepaeee portrait
of Henry James wWiIi is SoJowed by an ar-

tacl

-
-* bearing oo tie work at thai geBa aaa-

frsjn the p<xi of Cornelia AAwoed Prait.-
Joephia

.

Lazarus writes of Mary Aaeia-

."The
.

Eftplea * Eapsburgs" Is an. Ulcstrated
article concerning the house * af Anstria.
There ar? other arthdes too aamerous to-

mntioo which will b found valcaMe to an
who are interested la Mterarare. GP. . Put¬

nam's Sees, New "Fork.

The pobhshers of tie Aprfl Boolcnan are
priding tiesnselves upon tie fart tad the
April edition of that puaiicaMnn reached
26.000 copies. This is tie largest edition
yet printed. The Harch issue was entirely
exhausted four days after ynhnnntlnn. The
Bookman for April win Be found very enter-
taining

¬

readlac by every persoo interested
in literary matters. Dodid. Mead & Co., pub ¬

lishers. New York.

Other Publication *.

"Water Lilies" Is the title of the frontis-
piece

¬

in. Pearson's , and tie number opens
with a story of Venice by Mar Pamierton.
There are several otier stories , the propor-
tion

¬

offiction being quite large , ibut there
are al j several good descriptive articles.
Among the latter might be mentioned the
"ChampJan Lady Mountaineer, " "Where
Men Eat Mn" and "The New Art of 5>Jf-
Defense , " The Pearson PuMishing Com ¬

pany. New YOTK.

The National Mazazine presents a frontis-
piece

¬

entitled "Easter Daisies" aad tha-
jj leading aracle is "Around the World With
the Flag. " which is an account of the vny-
age of the Grant , the irst American trans-
port

-
, to pass throuch the Suez rnt l. Then
j there is a descripuoa of the St. Bernard
pass , its monastery and famous dcgs. Booker

' T. Wasaiagtoa writes of "The Future of the
Negro , " the author himself Is a aegro. There
are also several additional features of in-

terest
¬

aad a good showing of very readable
action. The W. W. Potter company , Bos-

I ton.

The Nataonal GtMigraphic Mac ziae is a-

very attractive little publication fcy reason
at its typographical neaaess and the very
evident care exercised In its prepcradna.
The two leading aracles. wiich are accom-
panied

¬

toy maps and illastratianfi. are en-
tailed

¬

the "Sources of tie Saskatchewan"-
aad "Esploratioas in the OanadiHTi Bock-
i s. " Published "by the National Geographic

Washington,

The poldea rod i the glory f American
wild Sowers. It a ao woader tie feeling
n aswidespread that it should he America s
national So er, even thoash there toe no
startling incident ID be associated with it ia
the history of tie aatioo. While there are-
a few scattering specws ia Europe and Asia ,
America hag seventy-four. Oo* of these,
the Grove Koidea rod ( solidago neooralig )
is the subjtvt of tie memoir aad colored
plate in the April ifasoe of Meeha&'s Monthly
Thte kind is said to be ase of the earliest,
so that the chapter en golden rods in gen-
eral

¬

is about seasonable. The department
of tie magazine devoted to popular benny
tellB m plain language how feraa aar be
easily -cfaisBiBed aad studied.

What To Eat te ju t as bright and IBM-
Taatiag

-
this 3xwta as usual and win be fouad-

raatotrt- with articles taat ore estcrtaiiUag ,
as a ell as laoee that are of practical value
to the housekeeper. Pteree & Pierce, Minne-
apolis

¬

, publishers.-

Dapew

.

writes oo "The X w Cen-

tury"
¬

is Adn l H's! aia aaiae. Btjeidtu the
uBual 2eUoo. ti r ta a ecory 4j>crlntive of
the Union iron worki of Saa Frnci oo aad-
Uif buihting at the Oregon. Th rc is an-

arocta an "loiiiin Ptetur*. Wriffiog" and
anotiur tnutted "T** Big B O ot Bccaiah. "
StrflMt & Sinitli. pubUhB. . N w York City-

.CelUer

.

a Weekly fw April 1 l ta Ea r-

aaabar aod oaatams thiFty-fiiz > 5 There
te a moot Mnking a d ongiaal oor ia
colors bf Le? Bd cktr and tie front page
has oo* of the seriM at drawiagc from

j Frederic R nn4rujn! , wia vt iu. to Cuba tor
| <"olt. ri WwekJjr It m a picture of "One-

of Ooaiei Mea. ' aad u is characteristic

Famous for Half a Century
as a remedy fr Gt, En'arjed Joints ,

Rhcutnatisir , era-

.a

.

pure- nat ra , r- - -
presented bv Iai -

Gallagher Jt Co. . Dl.trtba tor* .
Sold br >hcrsuas Jt MeCunucil Oraic to-,

nr also a
tea oa 'Ha-rua Cutfer >ar aratar . " aad
now etftvr !7a} trriaB bv tk* aaae

Book*
Tk* A U B Art AnaaH. '

X. l -rjTke MacMiHira-
Tnrk. . Ovtk. tt-

"WTUa KeaMMi.aatrlatie
tke A-

oWerer cottaaay.
"Tke C3sfti ti aa; et OwwUa.ky Aaa

Daa U 9e r lrk. Ckartea SerOMr-i 9OM,
Jf * Tofk. CToti , UJt.-

"Pup
.

Jar Pwncrtae. " tkOMP- of trl-
cnltaral

-
aad tBdaterial 4ear MlMt , aa* tar-

emefly. . br R . TkoaMa Orttakc *. O. D-

.rr
.

7 * Datraoa BvCaia. V T. . jwk-
Daaerk. .

LalrA tee, Ctleaira, Ootk. 35-

cvasa. . aicrtxsra , Sfl <MMit-
a.Pate

.

,
- or Lav , taw Story ct aa Oattafe !. "

br Varna A. Ka4aM . Lee ft MepkwnL-
Boatea.

| "Tta Coajare ,* *r Ckartes W.
Ckesaaa. HovsMoa. 3&3SB t Co . Bostoa.- .

"How ta Know tbe Ferae. " i saide to the
; aaaea. kaoatt aad kaMu cf ear uouiuiimf-

eram. . BF Frances Tke&oora Parsoas. Ckar1 4-

aaflmer'i Soaa. New York. Clot *. JUS.-
"Tke

.
BalUrt of Readme Gaol. " br C. 3. 3.

Oscar Wjlde ) . Beajaan H. TacJter. t a -
llaaer. New Turk. Pkmpbiet. U cents.- .

Lltrrnrr > tr .
"Tie SStort LlM War " kr Merwte-'Wefc-

ster. is the title of a aovet U be aebUafced
' la Xr br the M cnillBa Company.-

Caesel
.

& Co. . N-ew York , announce a. aetr
work bv a. Kearton. P. Z. . . '"KIM Life
at Horn- . How to Stndr aad Photocrsph It. "
with lOfl Ulustratioas from photocraphs
taken direct frotn aatare br Cherry
Koarton.-

i

.

Prof. Ajcelo Teilprln's hich rank as a-

ceosraphical stndent and scientist wUl pve-
ii a peculiarly aathoritattve character to his

forthcomlnc book. "Alueki aad the Klon-
dike

¬

, " .which wffl be sobliffhed this sprinc
| br D Ajrpletoa aad CompasT.with elaborate
la-nitrations.

| It is cf intere to note that the best
selUnc book in the aiarket at t5resent is-

"David Eartua. " the first and. indeed , the
only book of a previously unknown Aneri-
caa

-
author , the late Edward Noves West-

cort.
-

. "David Harura" is published by D-

.Appleron
.

and Coooany.-
5Cr

.

Marion wacox has enncealed under
th ntle of "The. Vengeance of the Female. "
a series of charaiinc. ramblinc sketches of
traveL Thev are never in the least formid-
able

¬

, and they are connected bv a mere
thread of a p'ot' which heips to pive them
eonuauirv and charm. Much of the action,
if 't nav be called ac on. takes glace ta
Spain , and Mr W Ir-i * knows the Dlace and
its people from with'n. His book is pub-
lished

¬

bv Herbert S Stone & Co.

DILEMMA OF CITY COUNCIL

Jloaey Promised the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

in Vbont Hi Be De-
mnnded.

-
.

The Board of Education has presented to
the city couacfl for solution a little puzzle
in tie shape of a resolution in which a de-

mand
¬

is made upon the city for the S13.00-
0it promised as the Saal payment far the
old Dodire street school building trans-
lormed

-
into a city jail.

There la no question that the school board
is ia earnest in its demand as it needs the
money to traiW the grammar schools that
are to be erected tins summer. There is as
little donit that the demand can be en-

forced
-

, for the Board ef Education holds an
agreement signed ''by the mayor , in. which
the city promises to pay the J15.000 out cf
this year's levy. If the ciiyfniis to hand-
over the money the 'board will ia all prob-
ability

¬

commence suit ta enforce payment ,

although that plan hns not yet been dis-

cussed.
¬

.
The situation is feat another cne of the

embarrassing predicaments that the fiaance
committee slated far the council ia reporting
a tax levy inadequate to meet the liabilities
of the city. No prsrision whatever -was
made fcr the payment of the J13.000 aad
there is no emergency fund out of which
the money can be takea. It should properly
come oot of the general ifund. but that fund
is so smaH that it barely provides enough
money for the Axed charges against it. i

Memters f the council who voted against i

tie levy refuse to have anything to do with
the solution of the problem and turn it over
to the anance committee aad other members
cf tie body who voted for the levy , holding
that the larter are responsible for the do3-
culty

-
The matter will probably occupy a

good deal of attention at a near meeting of-

tihe city council.

ORDER OF COURT IGNORED

Mayor En or Foil * to App -nr
When Cnll - l by

The caaieapt ease against Stayor Ensor
and tiree police officers of South
Arna'rfi , Teio are accused of having
soorarufiy Seated Judge FaTvcett's injnnc-
tlcn

-
, tttis .been continued to 9 o'clock

this moraine. Attachments were issued lor
Mayor Easnr , Chief ot Police CarroJ and
OOcers Hydock and Morrieeey These were
oim d orer to Deputy cienff Lewip , with
instructions ta produce tie defendants ia
court at 11.30 o'clock yesterday Just
tbehre aoon the officer telephoned that
had ben usable to 2nd Enaor an 2 Carroll
and Judge Faw-eect decided to continue tie
case ia order to get all of One defendants
into court at once.

Criminal Ca * <- .

The Hasi criiSLJial awault ease which hu
been the eiclnaive card ia tie criminal
branch *C the iiitrlct court during tie week.
went to the Jnry late yesterday afteraocn.
The erld nce wag completed is tie forioooa-
aad Juice Baker gave tie attorney * tie
reat of the day in - turh to aiake tiar ar-

guoentx.
-

. The isstructiocs covered tie law
that refers to assaults of that character.
special emphnrig boisg gives to the age of-

aext owe OB ti docket is that of-
ii Jam 6 Layton, a cook, - Jja is ascased ot
j haviag forg d a antal ticket br a laeal chop
aoi e proprietor.

g' GooJ Lark.
The irst nary that Krplinc wrues after

his ilUmae wtll bring a fabulous price It-
wm b M>ugat M ttagerly bf progrewave-

ac
I . Hoaterter s Staaaefe Bitters
i br all was infer treat ittawch ills of any

nacur *. No aaaner whether it be taiiigps-
nnn.

-
. eoastinanoa. biliougnase. aenwoiaiwe.-

vrubhorn
.

liver or nverworkad lndnVR. Hos-
Uteutr'i

-
Susmac-S Bitters nUl cure it. lt'-

prevantias malana. fever aad ague and all
ills rBUliins tram a run-down

nI <- t Omaha. I'u loffice.-
PturmaMgr

.

Waodard aa coraB-

IW
-

r a ns aaovine tae KJUBP MU e-

of the OoaJia otSce dunng tae past quarter
af 'Inp"eM >nt year Tat saliw from Jta-
aary

-
1 to March 31. laclawv acgrtrat-

h con ot H& 154.17 Duruic U first
| quarter of 1WS th y ar during -nkick Pvet-

masutr Marun w&s iadaru4 into office , tie
rw tput from iuuup* asgr gai d K4.B3HJK.-

j

.
j Sine* LAMS tiur* hiu b en a ciadual aad-

teadr tacNui* in ta rvcmots of ta office.
Soi-rnisiaiidtag ii' lacrtuuMt. - hx worlcias-

ii 'orce he tuentr b-a inrrtuwti. ti mian-
of Urlt twmK rinplnirnil u UM .

Latrnurr H > CatnpJrtcil Hl-

irUutect Laien er wbc aas
tie -.n iru'i on J 'Jut Hr pi.fc.offlbuild -

14M as r-ra. i kj.vi.ttj ir-i dht1 sfnurt-
p,,- At 11. > - i a j._ i ti > at u-e * q .iaj" erg

T.U * itf v . . - _ j 'e -T
* '. '- - s7 , . j a " rz - - c h

_ - _ fir v. " e 5 t " -3"- - . " Ivij . . "je . t d-

tr Jie ' a.'ii a"

MONEY F R TBE BOULEVARDS

FaaA is afefe JbrTaliac CRT ? ifi-

HWEWATS WAT NX7W 9E EXTEWEB

baj Tfcr !
' f r Carrjrna :

j tfcot Hnvr L iair Been
Contemplated.

About 15 Wfl that * *tirlT
! ia tie rty part *f the year :ay ke speat
late mnmer *r th* Board ot Part Conat-
ttmri

-

ia wtr ctiaar the Sontkwwt aai-
Oatral bwdew *! a d ia snaiataiftias tha

that the city alre**? tee. Tito-
wac awJe armiMMc whea Governor

P y ter attache* hii stewnar * ta a Mil
which raa the wwaUrt at both hoaw * of the
lesiaUrare antfer the ntidaaee at Park Com-

adMtoaer
-

Coratotu
' This MO. whteh tec tine become a law
traaefen what has fceea iaowa IB the awl
M tie road food iata the park fond. Thtt-
Maa ts aw* ap of the awaey that IB tara l-

over to Omaha a* its ekare of rh< tar levied
awnafly br tie eoaatr tor road aarnoses.
The acKraat that to aaa ieny M-care * ta !B-

the aeichfcorixwd of ttt.M . This faad, al-

thoucii
-

act yet coUected , can be 4riwa
'
acainst sad is available now. {or the hill
niaklni the transfer carried the emergency
clause and it eoBpeqaentir became a law
at tie aonect the soveraor aimed it.

Not a cent of thte money < a is as *"* *or
the maintenance ot parks , because it must
be expended on road work only and* :* the
law. CosseqnentlT ItviK be spent enUrely-

ii ttpoa tie boalevarfs aad parks tiat are to-

ie constractsd r tiat are a<nr a pan of-

Ooaia's park system. This acaas cait th
Florence aad Kiseteeati street boujeraris-
ortll be put in rood condiUon. tiat some

-orltnlU be Sane oo tie new boulevard that
Is to stretch Iroa Haasconi to EiTerrteTr
park aad that tie prelUaiaary xork tipoa
the Central boaJerarlwill foe pasfarf so that
a start nay be made ia laytag ot this

| yrvtmsv * parlnvay that is to rsa Irota-
Eaasoosn : rk to Tweatr-sereath aad 3urt-
streets. .

The Board ol Park Coiania losers has
aot yet dectded Just how ajach work
R-1H be dose npaa the aew boclerarSs this
rear , bet - U1 take the matter ap sooa-
.Meaihera

.
hare alrendy aaked the city ea-

eiaeer
-

to draw proTUes J the route of tie
Sooth-wrest boolerard. aad assoon as these
are received bids Trill be called for to grade
the parJrwrar. It is espected that the -work-
of puttlas the boulevard ia at least pas-
sable

¬

condition TV in be cocaazenced soon.

Interfere * "With Street Cleaning.
the members of the park board are

elated over their success ia sects-la ; pca-

sts
-

oa of the road fund money , the
majority of the members f the dry council
are rather despondent ever the situation.
The road fund ia the past has beea used for
all sorts of purposes , hut a goodly portion
of it has -been employed ia repairing dirt
streets and in paying the city's share of the
cost of grading streets. It is aot intended
to authorize much of the latter son of work
this year , hut citizens generally will all the
more keenly feel the loss of the fund. The
finance coznminee which drew up the low
tax levy set aside an entirely inadequate
amount of money for the purpose of cleanj
Ins : and sweeping streets , with the under-
standing

-
that a gcod pardon of the road

fond wonH be used for that purpose. Now
that the road fund is ant available , the city
will have to get along with dirty streets
this year , for the amount of money ap-
propriated

¬

for inch trork is admitted'to be
altogether too small.

Park Commissioner Coralsh Is happy over
the success of this MB. 'Bef of a3 ! the park
commissioners , took most ta heart the actjoa-
of the council in levying so small an amount
for the park fund that the sum T as not
suacient to maintain the parks properly
and any idea that money could he spent on
boulevards was ridiculous. Ee cast about
for a remedy for the situation and finally
concocted a bill to secure possession of the
roud fund, maintaining that that fund would
be more properly and legally expended in
building and maintaining boulevards TVIT-
Iin the ay the council has been spending ; t-

Ee
-

was at Lincoln m the interests of the
bill most of the time it was pending in the
legislature-

.WINTER'S

.

BACKBONE BROKEN

Lon =r Sra an of Frigidity In About at-
an End o ojthr ChJf of

the Wenthrr Bnrrau.-

"You

.

see" said Local Forecast Official
as he thumbed a spot of red that

covered the entire upper left hand comer
of the wpather map. "everything now in-

dicates
¬

that this protracted spell ofwinter
frigidity is about ended. Our predictions are
that tor Omaha and vicinity it is Itkely-
to ibe fair and much warmer 'Wednesday It
looks as though the backbone ofwinter has
been broken aad that spring IB coming on
in good shape , though f course soawwiat-
belated. ."

AH ov r t&e northwest there is a rise
of from 30 to 36 decrees in temperature
during the last twenty-four hours. The
cold wave that hovered over this section a
few days ago has moved toward the gulf aad
sow haags central over Texas , -where the
temperature is down close ts the freezing
point, accompanied in many localities by
rain or snow , wjth north and northwest
winds Wowing. All through northern Tens
and Oklahoma Territory there have been
killing frosts during the lost twenty-four
hours , but even down there there IB a
promise of a break and much warmer
weather.

BOARD TRIES AN EXPERIMENT

r Gr t - .Ire Drt > ppd at the
Ambler nn <I-

xbool * .

Pupil * -a ho now attend the higher
ia the Ambler aad Ackermaa schools will
attend the Windsor school during ihe re-

mainder
¬

of the school yar and will be dally
transported la the latter school in a vehicle
provided br the board. The children in the
tower grades ia the AmWer and Ackemiaa
schools nill anead the former school-

."This
.

action was partially takes is the

eat of Schools Farse. "Ac Use prvbaat time
, there are about fifteen cc.ldr n in atuad-
aaee

-
at the Aekeraian school and they require

of ,-

ar two tearfcers nJ>e-

m.he tower trades aad aamhcr ta Mack i
i5(4wi *r kickrr cra*> papili. That la dM

, to ackooir three t ack n are raa4red W
after waw p eaty paailn. Vadfcr flaw

* of tame teachers oaa >e-

'awl their saferwdl ke *w *
Tae eaiidrca win krre Jwrt M CM *
res M tefore. altfcoach K stay be
Hat for M e of thrai to be carried t* *e-

Wlad err school. Tke scheme i kit M
perUaeB'IT f. Aom not - - rV sw-irtartflTitj *

the two fckoclt will pro b* Mr be run aejrt
year u thv kave ba ia the aatt. "

DEATH OF C. B. BOSTW1CKV-

V Ftirmrrlr a Prominent Hdl r In-
jj Ii4ln Had LM rJ In-

Mnetern Ytrar *.

i Charlec B Botrwlek 4>ed *t Me-

Saraey BU'et j'eetiaraay aAec ftl&-

llteiw* m-ith the crla. 8U Aernta-

ewaw at a shock to hie !rtea4t. vim hat sat
rtmtrteA his eoodtticn ac crltlmt-

As a repfltoJlcaa e tar t the *M scavaU
the eceaed had cnqiied a Irodlae ytotte-
ia niiaMe )ouraali tc. He WM Htttor af
the Mattnoa Hl ) Oaaetre for a loac tra-
of r uaad was once pr i-o>at et the BH-

aots
-

PreM awwrtaUon. Thoocfc he had MM-

beB actively -acazed to aewapaaeratk
far aearly Bwesty years, his iaterest la ft-

aas snstainwi. Aa hoar before his death
he requested his SOB ta read to his the
leading editorial la the Cilcaco Trtfeaae.-

Mr.
.

Bostwick was horn in CanSekL O-

June 5. 1SS *. He received his edacatloa at-

Obwlia coUege. traoi which he WM gradu-

ates
¬

in the cJaas <rf ISfll. The same ye r-

he weal to war with the Strh Ohio cavalry
aadwas actively enc *wl la the barUe of-

hilnh and other campaigns. Ee served
ia the qnartprma ter's department , of which
he handled the moneys and aeconats. He
removed ta Illinois In 1864. and started the

of the Mattooa Gzette. For
years this was the leadiag republican

er of ceatral Illinois , aad as its
editor. Mr 3ostwirk became a leader of the
party in that state. Ke was a delecate te-

a anmber ef state and aatlonal coaventions-
.la

.

1S80 he came to Omaha , -where he has
since been engaced as broker and dealer
ia securllies. with oSces in the BoaJ-d of
Trade 'building. Always aa advocate of
Nebraska s material wealth aad commercial
credit Mr Bosrwick did mach to aid ia its
procress. H enccuragtsd maay avestmen-
sfraa the east. He was a. man of scholarly
attainments , and the lar e aad valuable
lbrary he had roUected during the last
half ceatury was his greatest delight. Of a-

.liiiet
.

aature. he was a. aiaa of ettsrling in-

tegrity
¬

, aad his -probity was well known to
all those -who came in contact with him.

The funeral services will .be held at Mat-
teen, ni , to which place the remains wfll
today The deceased leaves oae son , Louis
R. Bosfwick , of this city-

.IS

.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY

Ia thr Trial of Wlllljun Dn jnrtt It In
Claimed that J. H. Mi rtTood

The charge of perjury has beea placed
against J. E. Sherwood and he has been
bound ver to the district court by Jadce-
Gordon. . TTffliam Duqueta was the complain ¬

ant. Sherwood having procured the arrest
of Duquett en the charge of burglary when
he swore that he saw him in a meat market
the night of February IS. Duouett was dis-

charged
¬

, after which he proceeded to retali-
ate

¬

by having Sherwood arrestfd for perjury
In the trial of Duquest. iherrood testi3ed

that he saw Bnqueti in TVallender's market
"stringing haTns by the tght of the moon
which rose over the Streets of Cairo. ' " In
his own trial he quallied this statement by
saying that if it was not the moon It was
a hcht in the tower of one of the buildings
on the "Streets of Cairo. " "iVhen questioned j

more closely he said this light which shon * |

on the face of the man in the meat shop j

might have beea a reflection on some glass j

135 feet away.
It was shown , however , thai no tnoon was

shining on the aicht of the roibery , aad that
if it had been its rays would aot have been
visible at such an ancle tnst the face of a
man would have been visible to an outsider |

It was also brought out that no light at all
had been kept in the tower on the "Streets
of Cairo' since the close cf the erpositioa.
The point that -was considered tie strangest
acainst Sherwood was that nhile he claimed
he recognized Duqnert at the time of tie |

robbery he went dowa to tie staaoa to see
if he could Identify another man as the
thief. Failing in this , when driven to it by
his employer , WaHender , he staled that
Dun.ue.tt was the robber

We have received train the American
Waltham Watch Company a thlrtv-slx page
iHuEtrated brochure which we intend to-
keep. . It treats of the perfected American
watch and is as daintv and beautiful a.
product of the printer as has been setrn in
many days.

The illustrations are almoFt absolutely
perfect and are most artistically arraagpd.-
It

.

is bound in an embossed cover the title
appt-annc in silver letters upon an asidized-
repouseee shield. The author has made a-

moit entertaining book and conclusively
proves that Waltham watches have earned
for Americans the utle of watchmakers to
the world.

Mortality tntl tir .
The following births and detlis were re-

ported
- .

to the health coznmiameaer during
the rweaiy-fitir hours ending at aoon yestdr-
dar :

Births Oscar Swaason , 't' i Chicago
girl Harry rimer. 2Slfl Cumins , boy
Reaper Shurfun. ittOS Siraih Ffteenth , boy.
John Boseard , 2SK2 Poppleton avenue , girl.

Deaths Crace Crane , eouary hospital. 8&
' years , Stephen Bovle counrv bosostal. 3D

years , Kate MeNeal 4r,34 North Fortieth. 45-

years consumption Howard Bennett. 211-
8Frankln. . r.2 vearz Karei E Dolevs UUG

South F"fieenth 2 days Marv Sustenc K1S
' Poppfctjn avenje M vean Nathaniel A-

frout-h, 1(124 North Thirrv-iunth " vears-
Malflna Pe'erson. 321S Spragtie' 9 rears , ty-
phoid

¬

fever

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink GraJn-O made tram pur-

craias A .a3y writes 'The ant time I
made3ralnO I did net ake It. but after
mnn? it for one -neck noSUr.s would jsdace-
mp to r baj-if ra coSsn It nouriaaB-
aad feedi tb tvitoni The cc Srsn can
drink rrr .y wita treat b iflt It U tne-
nrtrortifnini ; subitane * of pure rrair.i.
Get a packi * today from ywir sracer ,
f Dew the olrecnlacn In sjaklcc it ana
you wiU iava drlidoiia and a ajfaful

b rerage far old n<J y ii=t. Ito

j This is a Great Time
! to bay piaao * for they sever were or

will be tdwjipw than now for -h s-

a special sale f good
> oJttost aad mat

such as die Kaoi e KimiwiH Kj
& Barfi H U & Darts Sudawsy -
"Whitney and aameftma other nmkt-,

that ar alee ami a w OB y of ta >e-

piaaos 1m this sale we ar* arias very
tatef tticaa. $o 'hat all eun a3ord r-

'ai
>

advmitiizt ? of rhia i dnr ior -
will be u ea nisiiTj rill 0 JO durlns ta.a-

A. HOSPE. ,
our ZSch ba > tnr Kma-

tTrr
>

urr Oct. S3rd , 1SU8-

.Misic

.

and An. 15 13 Douglas.

- =E <

Men who are aluiys in a hurry , aad most sea ars , waai a
soap for die toilet tfcat will lather 'qekkly and fredy in hot or
cold water. Other soaps than Ivory may have this cuality. but
wfll fikdy contain aJkafi , which is injurious to the skin. Ivory Soap
is made of pure vesetaWe oils , no alkali , produces a white , foamy
lather , that cleanses thoroughly and rinses easily and quickly.
Money cannot buy a better soap for the toilet.-

IT

.

FLOATS.SO
CIBI 4t- |

LIVELY TIME IS EXPECTED

atj AKcniey's Eeciast far Tro Appais-
tseaa

-
May 5cr Up a rraezs.

HAVE BEEN "HUNG U?" SEVERAL WEEKS

ConntjC nimi ! Ionrr TV" HI Al o at-

Thrir 3lptin = ToUay Coci I <lrr
the Qu <- tlon uf Payiaa:

Lriral

There is every Indlcatina that the ad-

jocraed
-

meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners today will contain more
gingery elements than have been apparent
for some time. There are two matters
scheduled for consideration , each of which
promises to raise a sharp issue between the
majority and minority factions and specula-
tions

¬

are not lacking that there is pcs-

siibility
-

of a split in the majority as well.
The request of County Attorney Shields

for the appointment of Lee Helsley as as-

sistant
¬

in police court and that of W. H-

.Guasolus
.

as court messenger and special
detective was referred to the committee of
the whole a week ago. and it will probably
be considered in erecutive session. This has
been hanciac Sre for several weeks , and it-

IB intimated that the delay Ti" been caused
by a doubt -whether the three fusion mem-
bers

¬

can be depended en ta stand pat. It-

is quite definitely understood that one of-

th n ] * " positive ooovictSons that these ad-

dtacnal
-

encumbrances on the salary list are
aot aesesaary and his colleagues have
recognized the uselessness of trjqnr to force
the scheme throuch unless they are solidly
in to1 favor Court house poseip is to the
effect that Gunsolus IB "out of it, " and it-

is considered doubtful whether the county
attomev will be able to secure even the
appointment of Helsley.

The majority has another nght proposi-
tion

¬

on its hands 'in the petltioa that has
beea Sled by a number of the fusion leaders
in which it is insisted that special counsel
shall be employed at the ezpense of the
couaty to probecute the mandamus proceed-
ings

¬

by which E. J- Dee sipects to be able
to break into the position in the county
clerk's offlce to which he was recently ap-

pointed
¬

by the board. While the peuuon-
urzes this course in order "to establish the
right of the board ta make appomtmen-s in
the clerk's oSce , * on the score of public
necessity , this is generally recogniipd as a
thinly covered scheme to serve the interests
of an individual at the public ezpense
Since the petition was Sled tne action !ia :
U contemplated has been so roundly de-
nounced

¬

that the commissioners are re-

luctant
¬

to assume the reEpon&bUny of
carryingu into effect. On the other hand , a
lot of their moet active pol.ucal supporters
insist that Dee shall be taken care of , and
the commisEloners are hesitating to dis-
eharjre

-
a weapon that i evidently loaded at

both ends.-

To
.

add to the preplexities of the fusion
members is tie menace that Governor
Poynter will sign the bill * hich jjrcv.des
that the couaty ooainuRfiioners shall be
elected at large instead of by suffrage of the
particular cammissicner districts that they
represent- The fugJoniBts aabert that the
effect of the law will tie to maiie it im-

pogesibl
-

to elect anyone but a republican.

and they are preparing to brlac all
presHure Hi bear on tie governor to induce
him ta veto the bill. Commissioners Con-

aoUy
-

and Erfeldt went *o Lincoln yes-

terday to labor with the povemnr on thi
matter , but they wffl protmblv r-tam la
tome ta paruripute ia the "aiis-ap" to-

day.
¬

.

FARMERS FEELING JUBILANT

Anticlpatr Blunrrnt Crop Evrr Known
In > ebra ka Mn - ntnnJl Craln.-

In
.

AlrrailT OTTH.

Deputy Unjed; Stales Marsha] Tooley hat
returned Iroan an nnded trip through
the western part of the state He said
thai farmers are feel-sr jubilant and ara

, anchupating tie biggust crop in the his-
tory cf the state.

| "The farmers , cut -acat. " said Mr Cooley
"are Behind TcitS their work. The spring

' aas been backward, but Chey have not waited
fcr warm weather Many of taem have
been sowing- small prain during the last two-
weeks. . They have cone into their aelds
sowing tae zraia en the frosen ground , and
as sotra as the tiaw comes and tht wea-tber
moderates they will culuvate this grain , and
in thia way thev flill ihave it in good ccs-
dition

-

to catA Ehe warm rains vcmcb ouchi-
to come durin ? the next ten days

For frost bites burns , inaolent sores
eczema , skin diseases and especiafly Piles ,

Df Witt's Witch Hazel salve stands arsi
and best. Lock out tor dishonest people
who try to imitate and counterfeit it. 1J i
their endorsement of a good article.

Flute * at HnJf 31nt on
Fallowing out the custom that ifi to pre-

vail
¬

thrauchout the entire country , on
Thursday the 3acs en the government
building will fly at half mast Surveyor
Taylor of the customs denartment here has
issued bis order, and all cf tie Sacs , both
old and new , are now being prepared for
the occafcira. The Sags n-131 Sv during tha
entire day. the order havinc been made out
of retpect to the memory of the soldiers
who lost their Uves during the war
Hpain-

.Befnre

.

the d scu--erj of CuMraute
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed bj-

caDgregatiuns No crease far 11

Drugs
That are pars, fresh and
reliable , are the only kind
we use in conpos-

ndlngPrescriptions
Only competes * aad gradu-

ate
¬

pharraacista esjplcysd.-

We

.

can fill
any Prescriptions.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
L rrr t Rrtmll Drnf Hoa e-

.14OS

.

Farnam. O31AHA.-
OPPOiTTE

.
PAXTOS HOTEL

The Spring Days Have Gome

And >o has our new line of ftl s

for tbt * women folk. It isn't rery one

rhat knows that we carry tne largest
and mo-T coffiplew line <rf this prk-e-1

hoe In the west By complete we laeaa-
in all sizes amd wiilih ? We can fit any
foot from ttoe ilons ''Uffl tie sbort

We hare te ti she js la tie
Ui'bt weight fnr dres WPOT asd in tie
nearter srwk for srrwr aad hard cerv-
ire i imaha bus never frefa soeh a lot
f J2 shoes bef-
oreDrexel Shoe Co. ,

te Sb e

119 FARNAM STREET.-
sprlUK

.
fntaloBn.nurr rrady

feat tar 111-

Finding Money-
is oa* war to proajMTirr Aaotht r way
is u .wc boyiEZ 25e woni *f toe , WX :

worth af cmta aad $4 wana f
' in ordtr to freeae eaooss let-

mrs aad la IBB* * f r
when for 4Oe yon eaa ?o t B l-

ad
-

? t a Uttl burrtd of ttvum-
ll c cr *iai la dwf aarors liutt will Ve-

pirtiry for eisht jxopJTh is ' UitJe Imr-
r l will k - *p thrt iua fruaea o rant
v iuan v-arry IT honi* ia yonr pocket- ¬

Half b rr-is f..r inly 2ftc Our <-na is
pure and wLp'te-

souwBALDUFFS ,

152O Farn-ra


